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The University of Dayton News Release 
April 2, 1993 
Contact: Gary Leising or Pam Huber 
UD TO OFFER COURSE 
FOR ADULT LEARNERS 
DAYTON, Ohio-- The University of Dayton's continuing education department will 
offer "Strategies for Success: Adults in Higher Education," a course for adult learners, from 
noon to 1 p.m. on Tuesdays from May 4 to July 27. This program will help adult learners 
clarify and attain their educational goals with less stress·. Participants will focus on issues 
such as ti_me management, planning, classroom strategies, learning groups and networks as 
well as techniques for critical thinking, listening, taking notes and taking tests. 
The fee for the course is $95. The cost for current UD students is $70 and UD alumni 
and members of the UD Parents Association will receive a 10% discount. 
The course will be presented by two continuing education professionals, Susan 
McGough and Julie Yowell. Participants will receive a copy of the text The Mountain Is 
High Unless You Take the Elevator-.- Success Strategies for Adult Learners, a resource 
notebook and the Learning and Study Strategies Inventory (LASSO. 
To register or for more information, call UD continuing education at (513) 229-2347. 
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